Spouses of persons living with dementia both anticipate future loss and grieve for multiple losses occurring with caregiving and this ultimately influences their bereavement experience. Little research has been conducted regarding the bereavement experience in the caregiving journey with dementia and what does exist is mostly quantitative in nature. The purpose of this study is to describe the bereavement experience of spousal caregivers (n ¼ 10) utilizing Thorne's interpretive description. Thematic analysis revealed the features and facilitators of the bereavement process for spousal caregivers to persons with dementia. The unique contribution of this study to the dementia literature is the finding that the overall process of reclaiming self is significant to the bereavement journey. Future work should investigate identity as understood by spousal caregivers to persons with dementia, and further explore the processes, facilitators, and barriers to healthy bereavement in this population.
Methodology
The methodological approach used for this study is interpretive description (Thorne, 2008) which is a recognized approach to qualitative knowledge development. Interpretive description acknowledges the multiple constructed realities of participants and how the researcher and participant come together to influence each other. Further, this approach strives to discover patterns and meanings from a description of a phenomenon that gives rise to implications that inform health care practice (Thorne, 2008) . Given the focus on the experience of bereaved spousal caregivers to persons with dementia, this interpretive descriptive study will have a phenomenological overtone (Munhall, 1994; Thorne, 2008) .
Ethics
Ethical approval was sought and granted from the Research Ethics Board of the University of Saskatchewan in Saskatoon, Canada. The study followed the ethical standards set out by the Research Ethics Board. In order to protect the confidentiality of participants, pseudonyms were assigned and are used in the presentation of findings.
Sample and setting
This study was conducted in a small city in Western Canada. Participants were recruited through advertisements with the local council on aging and the provincial Alzheimer Society's website. Partnering with a large older adult care community (i.e. long-term care home and independent living towers) whose social workers approached potential participants on behalf of the research team also assisted with recruitment. Potential participants initially made telephone contact with the primary researcher to verify their willingness, ability, and eligibility to participate. In order to be included in the study, men and women had to have cared for their partner with dementia and be bereaved for longer than 12 months, older than 60 years, and willing and able to share their bereavement experiences. Caregivers with other than a partner relationship (e.g. an adult child), caregivers of persons with another terminal disease, those bereaved less than 12 months (as these individuals may still be dealing with intense postdeath grief), and those unable to provide consent were not eligible to participate. The aim was to achieve a diverse sample of older adult participants with differing lengths of caregiving experience and amount of time bereaved.
These recruitment techniques yielded a sample of eight women and two men (N ¼ 10) who had been caregivers to their partner with dementia prior to his/her death. Participants were all older adults (M age ¼ 81.6), identified as being in good health, were all legally married to their partner (thus will be referred to as spouses for the remainder of the article), and had been bereaved for between 19 months and five years at time of interview (M ¼ 41 months). Participants reported a variety of personal background characteristics, which are presented in Table 1 and offer additional context to their bereavement experiences.
Data collection and analysis
Each participant was interviewed twice in their place of residence, with approximately three weeks between interviews (N ¼ 20 interviews). Data collection and analysis were interwoven (Thorne, 2008) . Transcripts were analyzed on a line-by-line basis using an inductive, open coding process (Miles & Huberman, 2013) to identify responses regarding the specifics of the bereavement experience. Codes and associated text from across the narratives were then examined in a constant comparative manner (Miles & Huberman, 2013) , with initial themes developed and refined that highlighted important aspects of the bereavement experience.
Findings
Participants described their experiences in ways which reflected bereavement in general, but also spoke to the unique nature of dementia and their caregiver role. The analysis below presents two broad categories which reflect different aspects of caregivers' bereavement experiences. Firstly, three main themes which illustrate significant features of how participants described their bereavement are discussed. Secondly, factors that appeared to facilitate the bereavement process are described. These themes, delineated below, capture important aspects of the lived experiences of bereaved spouses who were caregivers for their partners with dementia. Together, they suggest that the overall bereavement experience of spousal caregivers to persons with dementia is found in the notion of reclaiming self. Both the features and facilitators of bereavement entailed honoring who the caregiver was prior to, during, and after caregiving. With the death of their spouse, caregivers worked to reclaim who they once were, while acknowledging the impact of their caregiving journey and need for continued self-growth as they negotiated life without their spouse.
Features of bereavement
Grief begins prior to death. All but one of the spousal caregivers in this study described their grief as beginning before the physical death of their spouse; most reported that grief began with their spouse's diagnosis of dementia and continued during their subsequent decline. In many cases participants described their predeath grief as equal to, or greater than, the bereavement they experienced after death. For two participants, grieving began with the diagnosis itself and the knowledge of what it signified in the future. Arthur explained:
I think I grieved as much while she was alive as after she passed away . . . a little quote that my brother said to me when he found out that [Partner] had this Alzheimer's thing, he said, ''You know, you've lost your wife once, and you're going to lose her again.'' With the whatchamacallit, the diagnosis and the actual death. I lost her twice. And that was true.
Arthur described the diagnosis as ''a sledgehammer hitting you,'' which signaled the end of his life with his wife as it had been and one of the two points in time at which his grief was most intense. For other spouses, grief struck farther along their caregiving journey as they began to recognize differences in their partner's behavior and capabilities. Audrey explained:
So . . . that year, I had someone do our income tax for both of us. So this is where you-he wasn't in care, he'd been diagnosed, but that's where the bereavement I felt started. That loss. And the companionship just dwindled.
This sense of losing the spouse before they actually died was commonly described and rooted in the symptoms and progression of dementia. Valeria contrasted her experience of grief with one where a loved one passes away suddenly or after a short illness where the individual is lucid:
One factor too, is that you are already disconnecting for what -three, four, five years? You're gradually disconnecting from the loved one. If you're realistic about it. Because they're -the personality that was that person is gradually diminishing and diminishing and diminishing. Because they're just disappearing so, you really have been saying goodbye to that person for quite some time.
Given the cognitive decline which accompanies dementia, several participants felt that the person who they loved was gone before their actual death. Participants grieved for this loss of their spouse, and also for their spouse's suffering and loss of health as they watched them decline.
For many participants, it was admitting their spouse to a long-term care home which either intensified or began their bereavement process. For Zeke, this move signified the loss of his wife in a way that the death did not: ''When I took her over to [long term care home], that um, well that was I guess we knew the sense of loss. And then you know she's gone.'' Zeke described moving his wife from their residence to long-term care as an ending, both of their life together and of his wife's relative health (as this move marked the beginning of rapid decline). The move to long-term care was experienced similarly by several other participants, symbolizing the end of their life together.
Focusing on self. In their period of bereavement, spousal caregivers described ways in which they were focused on their self-their own needs, capabilities, and desires. Focusing on self was understood by several participants to be part of dealing with grief, as Trudy explained:
I have really tried to listen to my soul, and my body, and my being, to know, like what is it that I need right now? What -do I need more activity, less activity, more time alone, less time alone, more time with people, less time with people? And so, if I need a nap in the afternoon, I go for a nap! This self-care in grief was quite significant given that caregivers had often been putting aside their own needs in order to take care of their spouse living with dementia. Although most spouses were no longer cared for at home when they died, the caregivers in this study all described keeping their spouse at home for as long as possible and spending a significant amount of time involved in their care when they were transferred to hospital or long-term care. Audrey explained how she felt that her life was less stressful after her spouse's death:
Audrey: ''Because I haven't been having to make that trip over there to feed him, and then it was always in the back of my mind, if I go anywhere I've got to be back in time to get to the nursing home. And I would go over usually about three and I would stay there 'til nearly six, just on time to rush upstairs here and get supper. So, I think my life is less stressful. There are moments where I think I'm stressed, when I think of all the things I seem to be doing!'' Interviewer: ''But they're all for fun, so it's like -yeah.'' Audrey: ''They're all for my satisfaction. '' In their bereavement caregivers engaged in a process of refocusing their attention on themselves, whereas before their priority had been on caring for their spouse living with dementia.
Although refocusing on self was described by participants as a positive aspect of bereavement, many caregivers also described the difficult process of having to develop their capabilities and confidence in order to navigate life without their partner. Karley described this aspect of bereavement:
The most difficult time . . . when I first thought about uh, travelling. I thought that it's hard to go by myself, I wouldn't be interested, and I think well maybe I'd like to go, but then I don't want to go by myself. And then, I guess it was, it's probably the business of taking over and having to look after the farm business.
Previously part of a couple who shared activities and life tasks, many caregivers found it difficult to adjust to being a self-without-a-partner in both social activities and with pragmatic life activities such as pumping gas, driving, or banking. This necessitated active self-work in which they tried new things, adjusted their routines, and relied more on relationships with friends or family members. Focusing on the self in bereavement therefore also entailed finding ways to refashion the self as a widow/er.
Change over time in bereavement. Spousal caregivers primarily understood bereavement as fluid, changing over time and context. All of the participants in the current study described changes over time in the intensity of their bereavement. For two participants this happened quite abruptly with the death of their spouse, as Reva explained:
So my grieving, really, was done before he died. Because I was so relieved when he passed away not only for the sake of me, it was for the sake of him. He did not have to live with depression anymore, he did not have to be put in a nursing home. He was comfortable when he died, he had lived a good life, he had enjoyed his family, his children, and his work. And that was such a blessing-no. The bereavement was way sooner than after death.
Although many participants experienced a sense of relief intermingled with grief and loss at their spouse's death, Reva and Zeke understood the death as signifying the end of a period of deep grieving.
The majority of spousal caregivers described a much more gradual bereavement process after their partner's death. Trudy, the only participant who did not describe predeath grief, stated:
I think the intense pain wasn't there for that long. Like it was there for a couple of days, and then and -like that gripping pain. When I left the hospital the day he died, it was sort of as if the sparkle had gone from the world. And then slowly it came back.
Spousal caregivers generally described a period of grief following the death of their spouse, characterized by crying and the sharing of grief with others, which then lessened. This was described as occurring gradually with the passage of time, whereby feelings of grief became muted in intensity or arose less frequently. Carla stated:
It's very intense to start out with, but I think as time goes by it is -there's a healing process. Like these emotions don't come up as quickly as they did at the beginning, you know, they're farther in between, time lapses are differently certainly.
Bereavement was also described by most spousal caregivers as a fluid state, whereby grieving was particularly salient during specific contexts, or triggered by events (e.g. holidays) and experiences (e.g. hearing a memory-evoking song). As Trudy explained, ''It certainly doesn't go in a straight, unbroken pathway. It will come back at the . . . craziest times. The silliest things make -you know, bring back the fact that he's not here.'' Several participants felt that mealtimes were particularly difficult, as this was previously when they planned an upcoming day, shared the events of their day with their partner, or simply enjoyed their company.
Importantly, the reported ''end point'' of grief differed between individuals. Some participants presented their period of difficulty or grieving as short (days, weeks, or months) whereas others felt that they engaged in active grieving for years. Moreover, several participants stressed that they expected grieving to continue for the rest of their lives. Bridget stated:
I don't know that it's changed, and I don't expect it to change. So I don't expect me to feel better, after two years. They say, my mother told me that she felt that after two years she -of my father dying, she felt better. I don't expect that to be -it's a loss in my life, that's always going to be there, and I'm aware of it. And sometimes I weep a little, and I tend to be a little bit weepy now, I don't sob, I'm -I don't feel down about it, it's just, I don't expect it to change much.
At the time of the interviews, all of the participants in the current study felt that they were doing well and were successful in their navigation of bereavement. The following section explores factors which appeared to facilitate the bereavement process.
Factors which facilitated the bereavement process
Positive understandings of the death. Overwhelmingly, caregivers made meaning of their spouse's death in ways which facilitated their bereavement. As they had been witnessing their spouse's decline for an extended period of time, caregivers had ample time to engage in both practical and psychological preparations for their death. This facilitated bereavement, as Bridget explained: ''So I think that's . . . that's another thing about grieving, chronic grief, is . . . makes it sort of difficult, makes it easier to deal with a death, because you anticipate it.'' The grief and loss many caregivers experienced prior to death further facilitated bereavement, as Valeria described:
If the person has had dementia and been away, been out of it for awhile, quite awhile, that the severing process, well it starts in fact when the dementia starts getting bad. So that process of disconnection is -already has been in the works. And much as you feel that, certainly the loss of the person you loved, you have already lost them in so many small ways that that softens the blow a little bit.
Given the drawn-out course of the dementia combined with grief prior to death, spousal caregivers understood themselves as being relatively prepared for bereavement. The chronic nature of dementia also allowed caregivers time to get their affairs in order; in many cases they discussed death and end-of-life care with their spouse or arranged financial or business affairs, so that they felt prepared on a practical level as well.
Importantly, caregivers were able to reframe their spouse's death more positively for both the spouse and themselves. This was largely based on the discomfort which caregivers described their spouse experiencing during the course of living with dementia (and particularly at the end of life), which had a major impact on how they understood their death. Spouses were described as depressed or extremely unhappy, largely unable to communicate or remember their family, and dealing with numerous physical ailments such as infections. When asked whether she continued grieving after her husband died, Karley said:
Oh, well yes, I suppose quietly, by myself. I'm not one that . . . cries and talks about poor me, feeling sorry for myself. I couldn't see, I wouldn't want the pour soul to go on any longer. You know, it was time for him to go. That's the way I felt, it was time to let go.
Many of the caregivers interviewed felt that either it was the ''right time'' for their spouse to die, understood their death as painless or peaceful, or saw their death as embodying a release from suffering. Indeed, caregivers often described their partner's death as a ''relief'' or, as Audrey stated, a blessing: ''And at the end when he died, it was a blessing for him and a blessing for me. And in that sense, my burden was lifted a little bit.'' Participants spent a great deal of their time witness to their spouse's functional decline. The death was therefore understood as a release not only from their spouse's perceived discomfort, but also from their own emotional discomfort which often accrued as they cared for their spouse living with dementia.
The ways in which bereaved caregivers understood death in the abstract facilitated their ability to frame their spouse's death more positively. Several participants talked about having prior experiences that helped them to view death as a natural process and part of a normal life cycle, as Bridget explained:
In some ways, I did more grieving then [with the death of her father], when I think about it now. . . . And then my mother died in 2011, and she was 89. And that was a little easier to take. . . . At this stage you begin to realize that death is a reality. . . . So at my age, it's easier to take and it's actually less frightening.
As all of the deceased spouses of the participants in the current study were older adults, caregivers had already dealt with the deaths of others and used these experiences as reference points to understand and cope with their spouse's death. Moreover, bereaved caregivers positioned their spouses' death as inevitable and occurring at the right time; they were dying at an older age after a full life, and this lessened their feelings of grief.
In addition to general beliefs about death, most caregivers described their religious beliefs as being enormously helpful in dealing with their spouse's death. Zeke experienced his wife's death as a release, and framed this in relation to his belief that she has gone to a better place after death:
Knowing that makes it a lot easier, if I thought that she was just dead and gone, I think it'd be a lot harder to handle. And if I believed in a worse place, well then it'd be worse yet! But I think the fact that I can say that my belief dictates that she has gone on to heaven, that simply helped me through without having a deep sense of grief, and loss, and . . . it's what we're all looking forward to.
Faith-based (Christian) beliefs about death tempered the sense of loss and grief caregivers experienced upon their spouse's death. Both spiritual and secular beliefs about death therefore allowed bereaved caregivers to reframe their partner's death as peaceful for their spouse and themselves. These beliefs, combined with the nature and course of dementia, facilitated the transition to widowhood.
Positive self-narratives. Just as participants framed their spouse's death in ways which were positive and facilitated bereavement, they framed themselves as strong and capable survivors through positive self-narratives. Participants suggested that part of successful bereavement was accepting that although their spouse was gone, their own life continued. Many participants described the futility of spending too much time being sad or grieving, as Gabrielle explained:
You can't sit and cry, you know . . . you have to change -your life has to be changed. . . . And the day when my husband passed away I said to him, ''Someday I'll be with you.'' . . . And so this is how I feel, I've got to live my life 'til the Lord wants me.
All of the bereaved caregivers in this study either talked about the importance of acceptance or of going on with their life. Although most participants did not negate the importance of being able to express grief, they emphasized the importance of actively living their lives during bereavement.
In line with this focus on positive engagement, participants drew upon positive self-narratives in which they described themselves as independent, positive, and strong individuals, which they felt aided them in dealing with their partner's death. These were often described as inherent traits, as Reva stated: ''You start with something, and it takes a while, but you can get through it. But you have to be a strong person. And I am a strong person.'' Some participants, however, framed personal strength and positivity as a mind-set which could be achieved through intention. When asked why she thought her grief was getting better, Carla replied:
Oh, I think they say 'time heals', and I kind of believe that. I mean it's not good for yourself just to dwell and dwell on it 'cause it just gets you down, and then there's another patient or whatever. So you have to feel optimistic and say that you need to be strong, and carry on.
Keeping a connection. Although bereaved caregivers felt that it was important to accept the death and continue on, most kept a connection with their spouse. Some women described doing things which their partner would have wanted after their death, such as continuing to celebrate holiday traditions or giving away their things to someone who could appreciate them. Trudy found it helpful to remain connected with dementia-related groups, describing how she continued to take part in the annual Alzheimer's Walk. Others, like Bridget, felt positive emotions or memories from having something of their partner's around, such as ashes, items, or pictures: ''It's not that I really look at them, it's just part of me. Yes, I think it does [help] . Doesn't make me more sad, it makes me . . . feel the presence, I think.'' Different ways of keeping a connection were viewed by participants as fostering positive memories of their spouse. These positive memories were understood by participants as a marker of their progress through bereavement since with time they occurred without a sense of loss or sadness, as Valeria explained:
So eventually it goes from being painful, and you don't want to indulge in that, to later on when it's quite pleasant to -you're dozing off to sleep or something like that and you go over pleasant memories that, are no longer -you know, they're pleasant rather than painful.
Initially, memories could act as a trigger which brought fresh grief and a period of dwelling on their spouse's death, which most participants tried to minimize. With time, however, memories became a positive element of the bereavement process, signifying progress and a focus on the happiness of their life with their spouse. In turn, memories would evoke more positive emotions, as Arthur described:
I wouldn't say its happiness. And I wouldn't say its sorrow either. I would say it's . . . it would be closer to happiness, because it just brings her back for that split second, and things -all kinds of things go through your mind. You know, to this day, when I wake up in the morning, I still look over to that other side of the bed.
Social support. All participants emphasized the importance of social support in helping them navigate their bereavement. This support was received from family, friends, others in their building in which they lived, and for a few individuals a formal support group (yet this was described mainly as helpful during caregiving). Four primary ways in which social support facilitated bereavement were observed in bereaved caregivers' descriptions. Firstly, the ability to share their grief with others, especially people who could understand what they were going through, was highly valued. Its importance was stressed by Trudy:
But that would probably be my major recommendation, would be to go and find other people that somehow understand. And where it's fresh. Like I mean I understand now, but I'm three years away from it already. And so my view of it is different, than somebody whose grief is raw and painful.
Although caregivers repeatedly stated that everybody deals with grief differently, they felt that hearing the experiences of others and having their experiences validated was important to their bereavement process. Several participants did stress, however, the need to be cognizant of the individual nature of grief. They did not appreciate advice, comments, or assumptions that were perceived as one-size-fits all; they emphasized the need to have people who would listen and respect their grief.
Secondly, participants spoke of the role that other people played in their ability to keep a connection with their spouse and evoke positive memories. One aspect of the support offered by friends and family was the opportunity to talk about their spouse, as Carla stated:
I think it's just good to talk with your family members, of the good memories you have . . .. Things we all did together, I think you have to talk about the good things in your life. And those are the ones you want to remember.
Having others to remember their spouse with helped participants maintain that sense of connection as well as transform their grief into comforting memories. Trudy described her appreciation for friends who would invoke her husband's name and discuss memories; when this was absent, it was like her husband was being forgotten.
Bereaved caregivers also spoke about the importance of companionship, which was often central to their descriptions of how family, friends, and residence acquaintances facilitated their bereavement. Gabrielle described at length how her children and grandchildren keep her busy and connected:
My other daughter wants me to come and make lefse with-or doughnuts one day, so no, this is what we do. We just finished making a baby quilt for the one great granddaughter that was born three months ago. And so I've been busy over there helping her with that quilt. So that's why they keep me busy. And that's why I'm not lonely I guess! The companionship described by participants was important as it kept loneliness at bay, enhanced participants' feelings of continuity with their life before their spouse died (especially their life prior to caregiving), and facilitated their ability to remain engaged.
Finally, bereavement was facilitated by the instrumental support that others, particularly children, offered with life tasks. These supportive others often helped caregivers navigate the period immediately following death, by assisting with paperwork and funeral or memorial arrangements. As Carla stated:
When he [son] comes in, he'll change the winter tires to summer tires, or vice versa, and make sure there's enough washer fluid in the tank or whatever . . . Sometimes there's things here that need fixing, like the doorbell, or last fall he put in a bar so that I have something to hang onto when I get in and out of the shower.
Staying active and involved. A crucial aspect of positive bereavement for the caregivers in this study was living active and involved lives. Participants spoke at length about keeping busy with things like housework, physical activity, volunteering, community activities, work, entertainment events, church involvement, and a variety of hobbies (e.g. baking, gardening, knitting). Staying active helped caregivers maintain a sense of continuity. Karley advised, Keep up with your things that you like to do, that you had previously liked to do. I like to go to the theatre, and I like to be involved with my friends, I like to play cards. Just keep doing the things that gave you pleasure before, only now you're doing it by yourself.
Many participants felt that their life as a widow/er was essentially a continuation of what they had done previously. Part of the bereavement process was, therefore, reestablishing valued aspects of their lives, which had often been put on hiatus when the dementia their spouse was living with progressed and thus requiring more care from them. The timeline of this reintegration was individual; some participants felt that it was important to jump right back into their involvement in different activities after their spouse died, whereas others needed a period of rest where they could recharge and/or engage in more active grieving.
Caregivers primarily understood being active as facilitating the bereavement process by occupying their time and mind, which kept them from dwelling too long on grief or feelings of loneliness. Audrey explained that participating in an exercise program coupled with volunteering meant, ''I don't have time to be lonely.'' Most participants suggested that sitting around thinking was detrimental to their mental health and bereavement process, whereas being active and involved increased their happiness and well-being. All activities, both within and external to their place of residence, were understood as important for reestablishing self and life after the death of their spouse.
In addition to forestalling unhealthy dwelling on their spouse's death, several participants spoke about the personal value accrued from particular activities. For Gabrielle, baking not only filled her time and connected her with other people but was her ''therapy'' when she was feeling down. For Trudy, this therapeutic benefit took the form of gardening: ''Yeah, it's definitely a balancing. I come back feeling so refreshed, and even if I'm physically tired . . . Because I'm refreshed emotionally and spiritually, just from being there. Doing something that I think is worthwhile.''
Discussion
The present study highlights key experiences and facilitators of the bereavement journey as shared by spousal caregivers, redressing current gaps in the dementia literature. The themes illustrated above suggest that reclaiming self is a significant element to navigating bereavement for this caregiver group. The chronic nature of dementia and caregiving role served to restrict the self, so that bereavement entailed a process of reconnecting to one's precaregiving activities and life while keeping a connection to their spouse. Reclaiming also, however, involved a new renegotiation of the self in relation to one's social world. Caregivers could not simply return to their precaregiving lives, because with the absence of their spouse their social world and role within it had changed. For many participants, this entailed the renegotiation of other social relationships as well as the need to learn new skills. Reclaiming self therefore meant both continuation and new growth, and much of this self-work appeared to directly facilitate bereavement. Caregivers drew upon a positive self-narrative which sustained their ability to cope with the death of their spouse and reestablished a focus on their self that allowed them to continue valued aspects of their precaregiving lives and actively attend to their own interests, needs, and desires. In doing so, they were able to maintain a sense of vitality, continuity, and connection as they negotiated life without their spouse. Previous research findings, indicating that caregivers must let go of their caring role (Shanley, Russell, Middleton, & Simpson-Young, 2011) and create a new image of themselves in relation to the deceased as they go on with their lives (Almberg, Grafstro¨m, & Winbald, 2000) , speak to but do not elaborate on the importance of self-work for bereaved dementia caregivers. The notion of reclaiming self is a unique contribution of this study and captures many of the key elements of caregivers' bereavement experiences.
The findings from this study offer several points of connection and expansion upon previous research. The presence of predeath grief, which was a strong theme in the current data, has been well illustrated in the literature (e.g. Blandin & Pepin, 2017; Frank, 2008; Gillies, 2011; Shanley et al., 2011) . What our analysis suggests is that the grief and losses caregivers to persons living with dementia experience prior to their spouse's death may facilitate the bereavement process. In describing their bereavement, participants frequently invoked their feelings of loss prior to the death, the degree to which they and their spouse had grieved during the course of dementia, and their feelings of relief upon the physical death (which has also been noted previously; see Almberg et al., 2000; Peacock, HammondCollins et al., 2014; Schulz et al., 2003) , in order to convey a sense of positivity around the death and explain what they considered a diminished sense of grief during bereavement. This offers qualitative context to quantitative findings suggesting that dementia caregivers exhibit high levels of depression during caregiving which declines shortly after the death of their loved one, and that individuals whose caregiving experiences are more positive experience more challenges after their loved one's death (Schulz et al., 2003; Schulz, Boerner, Shear, Zhang, & Gitlin, 2006) . When caregiving experiences are highly stressful and filled with loss, grief, and discomfort, caregivers may understand their loved one's death in more positive terms which, in turn, facilitates their bereavement.
The religiosity of our participants (see Table 1 ) was also important to constructing positive understandings of the death, similar to findings briefly noted by Almberg et al. (2000) . Indeed, religiosity and its role in meaning-making has been associated with coping and well-being during bereavement in the broader population (see e.g. Momtaz, Ibrahim, Hamid, & Yahaya, 2010; Wortmann & Park, 2008) . Other factors related to the context of the patient's death have been identified in the dementia literature as being important to caregivers' end-of-life caring and bereavement, such as being able to say goodbye, being present at the death, and (as in the current study) feeling ready or that it was the right time for the death (Almberg et al., 2000; Peacock, Duggleby, & Koop, 2014) . Taken together, these findings suggest the importance of how caregivers to persons with dementia create meaning around the death of their loved one to positive bereavement.
As part of reclaiming self, caregivers' support from others and engagement in meaningful activities featured prominently in their narratives. Researchers have stressed the importance of social support for caregivers to persons with dementia during the caregiving period (e.g. Almberg et al., 2000; Han et al., 2014) , and Almberg et al. (2000) illustrated the importance of continued emotional, practical, and formal social support during bereavement. In addition to the psychological and pragmatic benefits that bereaved caregivers derived from the support of others, these relationships both fostered a sense of continuity and played an important part in the negotiation of life as a widow/er. Supportive others often helped fill roles (e.g. travelling companion) which were previously spousal roles and were often an important part of reestablishing valued activities. Although it has not emerged as a key finding in the limited literature on caregivers' (to persons with dementia) bereavement experiences, active re/engagement in valued activities was a strong theme in the current study. Offering caregivers a sense of enjoyment, distraction from grief, purpose, and connection, engagement in new or old activities that reflected their interests and desires contributed to reclaiming self. In an integrative review of spousal loss and bereavement more generally, Naef, Ward, Maher-Imhof, and Grande (2013) suggested that it is characterized by both the reorientation of self in relation to one's social world and engagement in routines and activities. For spousal caregivers to persons with dementia, whose caregiving duties often limit participation in social and leisure activities, active efforts to reconnect and reengage may be required.
Implications for practice and research
The findings of this study offer initial insight into the bereavement experiences of spousal caregivers to persons with dementia and illuminate topics for future exploration. The concept of reclaiming self emerged from participants' narratives regarding their bereavement experiences in general; future work could focus explicitly on how caregivers to persons with dementia perceive and negotiate identity during bereavement. Furthermore, given the role of social and leisure participation for reclaiming self and positive bereavement, facilitators and barriers to such participation should be investigated. It is also important to note that none of these caregivers experienced the death of their spouse as overtly negative or experienced complicated grief. Consequently, although this group of caregivers was ideal for understanding facilitators of positive bereavement, it leaves unspoken the experiences of the approximately 20% (Schulz et al., 2006) of caregivers to persons with dementia who experience complicated grief. Clearly more research is required.
The current research identified positive understandings of the death, positive selfnarratives, keeping a connection with the deceased, social support, and staying active and involved as factors which facilitated positive bereavement for spousal caregivers to persons with dementia. Health care providers working with this population can utilize these insights in order to help facilitate positive bereavement. The findings suggest three main avenues of potential intervention, which highlight the active self-work and meaningmaking described by these spousal caregivers. Firstly, health care providers can help caregivers reflect on and foster positive understandings of their spouse's death, which the current work suggests strongly facilitates positive bereavement. Secondly, encouraging caregivers to draw upon healthy support networks (and helping them to make these connections if necessary) may help foster self-continuity and reconnection as well as positive self-growth, in addition to other benefits of social support. Finally, health care providers can encourage and support bereaved spousal caregivers to reestablish valued activities and expand their repertoire of skills and interests. All of the above avenues of support encourage reflection on the self in relation to the world, and the reclaiming of self through continuity and new growth.
Limitations
There are several limitations related to the sample, as the majority were bereaved for much greater than 12 months, and as such are not representative of family caregivers with a shorter period of bereavement. Despite efforts to locate other male caregivers, the sample is limited to including the experience of two gentlemen. Further, all participants were Caucasian, with nine of them expressing beliefs that relate to Christian values. Family caregivers of other cultural backgrounds and/or faiths would likely experience bereavement in a different fashion and may or may not consider reclaiming self as pivotal to their overall bereavement experience. The findings must be viewed in light of these limitations.
Conclusions
The current work illuminated several key aspects of the bereavement experiences of spousal caregivers to persons with dementia (grief begins prior to death, a focus on self after death, and change in bereavement over time), and factors which facilitate their bereavement journey (positive understandings of the death, positive self-narratives, keeping a connection, social support, and staying active and involved). We argue that the concept of reclaiming self captures the overall bereavement experience as shared by these caregivers, and speaks to the need for both continuity and growth as they renegotiate life and identity after the end of caregiving and the death of their spouse. Future work should more directly investigate identity as understood by spousal caregivers to persons with dementia, and further explore the processes, facilitators, and barriers to healthy bereavement in this population.
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